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A ('ongf'nital dislocat.ion of the hip joint is 011(' which exi:;ts a.t, birth.
Of COtll'Rt', it is not absolutely known just the exact cau~e of this congC'njtal
dislocation, but it is believed to be due primiarly to nutritional disturbancps to the joint while is in utero. Prubably due to the cuttinp; off
of thE' blood supply by pressure, this pressure being brought about b~r
~Olll(, Illal-position of th(' uterus.
Pathology~The pathology of the hip joint would at birth give U~
a pictul'(, of a socket which is not. well formE'd, very shallow like a saucer
or rather varyi.ng in degrees of shallowness from the normal. Thu:s there
would be practically no rim to the acetabulum to hold the head of the
felllur in place when weight is placed upon the 10wcI' limb. The socket
may be normal and well formed but the head of the femur may he abnormal. It may be small and the angle of the neck be nearer zero than
80 degrees, thereby pointing the head nearer straight up than at the proper
angle. At birth the museles and ligaments would probably be normal
n~ regards nutrition, size and tonicity.
Beginning at about two years when a child so affected begins to
walk we are confronted with a much different pathological picture. The
socket in the i.llllominate bone and the head of the femur are practically
the same except for the natural development during that time.
The muscles and ligaments present a very different picture from the
one sern at birth. The muscles have developed and are pulling thp head
of the fpmur up. This pulling process going on constantly by the muscles
causes a stretching and consequent wC'llkening of the ligaments all round
the joint ('uvitYi tbe capsular and teres especially which in turn allowFJ
thp hend of the bone to be pulled aWlLY from the cavity.
As thr child begins to walk, the weight of its body transmitted
through the limbs aids the process of getting the head of the femur tip
and out of the acetabular ca.vity. As the child walks there is n more
rapid development, the muscles exert more pulling strength, the ligaments being stretched by walking nilow greater freedom of motion to
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t he muscles and at the age of six there is often to befound a shortening of
two inches 01' morc. The adductor group of muscles wIi.' a'~o be sh~I"t.
As the child starts to walk there will be a change III the nutntlOn
to the muscles of the thigh and leg. It becomes in some manner cut off
and at about the fourth to sixth year a marked atrophy of theoe parts

Treatment.

Physleal Signs and Symptoms.

A child \\;th a congenital dislocation of the hip \,('ry :-:('~rl~m learn:-to walk before two years of age as the structill"es around the Jomt do not
seem capable of holding the body erect. The shallowness of the socket
or deformity of the head of the femill" permits the head to get above the
acetabular rim and as the child walks there is a Sl'l,plllg up and down
of the head the bone over the structure covering the In~ommate bon~.
The head of the bone is still held within the capsular hgament. This
very characteristic step or limp is called H telescoplC; II thls l~ one of the
main diagnostic points of congenital dislocations of the hlp. As the
cbild walks there will also be a dropping of the shoulder on the same Side,
simultaneous with the coming up of the head of tl.1C femUl~. In f~ct,
there is no effort upon the part of the child to protect Itsl'lf wlnle walkmg.
The affected limb will be shorter than the normal one, the amow,t
varying with the deformity. The foot will also be slightly everted.
Upon examination the adductor group of muscles will be found to
he shortened and adduction will be limited.
By palpation the head of the femur will be found to b~. o~t of ~he
acetabulum. Also place the palm of one hand over the antel10l supel1o,
spine of the iJlnominate bone and hold the pelvis down; then mth the
fingers on the great trochanter, grasp the tlugh With the other hand, and
move up and down. If there is a dislocation you can feel the head of
the femur move up and down a distanec of an meh or more, dependmg
npon the laxity of the ligaments.
.

.

Evertion of the foot in congenital dislocation is relabvely shght so
mistake should be made with a traumatic lesion, because III th,s
~;pe of case there is a very marked evertion ~r inversion of t~e .foot.
There would probably be pain upon walking If the foot were lIlJured
whereas there is no pain about the foot in congenital chslocahon of the
hip. Tuberculosis of the hip can be differentiated by the charact~ritic
~ait when walking. In tuberculosis there is stiffening of the JOInt
:Uowing only limited motion, and upon palpation the head "ill be founel
to be in its proper socket. There i::: genrrally pam when steppmg and
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for this l'e:1$011 a characteristic limp is recorded, the patient takes short
steps and pl'otect~ the affected side as much a~ possible, while in congenital
dislocation no attempt is made at protection and there i:; the distincti\'r
telescopic limb.

acn be noted.

D1Uerential Diagnosis.

BULLETIN

,

'"fa correct a ('ongrnitll dislocation it i:- necessary to perform an
op€'l':\tion upon the patil'nt. rf'dueing the di~location under anesthesia.
This method giyen herc\\"ith has been earefully studied Qut by Dr.
nco. Laughlin. after thol'oughl~' pursuing all ;l\'ailable literature lIpon
tIl{' ,ubjeet: and together with his knowledge of human anatomy as taught
in an o5teopatbic !5chool he has arri\'ed at a method of reduction treatment second to none in the worlel for (':1:-'(" upon the operat,or and th('
patient ancl the final result.
·With the patient under anesthesia moyo the limb about freely so
;l~ to hreak up any soft structures around th£' joint which might intcl'frr£' with the reduction of the dislocation. Now remembering the anatom~' of the parts involved, especlall~' the adductor group of muscle,
now abnormally short, and the hamstring mw:.c1es proceed by extending
the thigh up along side the trunk with the leg f1execl upon the thigh.
:\low, in this position the hamstring Illu~clrs attached to the innominate
and inserted in the tibia are brought into play by extending the leg on
the thigh. The hamstring muscles do the work and pull the head of
the femur down opposite the acetabulum.
With the leg still extended on the thigh adduct the thigh, at the sam I'
time place your fist under the great tl'ochankr and when you have adducted the thigh to about a right angle to the body the adductors will pull
t he head of th£' femur into the cocket. A popping noise will announce
thf' ilrrival of the head of the femur into its propcl' place.
NolV bring the leg and thigh to normal position, this will throw the
femur out and back into its former dislocated position. Repeat the
operation; [tow bandage :lnd put on a plaster cast with the thigh at
ri~bt angles to the body and with the leg slightly flexed.
After the cast
is placed if the leg can be moved back and forward it announces the fact
lhat the head of the femur is in its proper place; if it can not be moved
then th£' operation must be done over at some later day.
Leav£' the cast on for about ten or twelYe weeks and when the sorcness is gone in about three or four weeks encourage the child to walk
with the cast still on. Naturally there will be a well marked limp but
that makes no difference, At thE' end of ten or twelve weeks removc
the cast and replace with another to be left on for two or three months.
The thigh at this time does not want to he adcluctcd as much as the
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first time. Keep tbe cbild walking, playing and runmng as much as
possible while these two casts are on.
If at the end of two months after applying the second cast there
seems to be considerable strength in the limb and body then it may be
safely removed. By osteopathic manipulation reduce the adduction
Hncl flexion. Any twist of the pelvis which may hn.ve existed prior to
the operation will now yield readily to treatment. )Jutrition to the
parts can be restored and increased by osteopathic treatment to the
lower lumbar region and local areas.
Some cases have been known
where the head has increased in size ancl the rim of tbe acetabulum
regrown to normal size under osteopathic rare.-\Vritten by Earl J.
Drinknll, Editor.

ON BOARD A SOUTH ATLANTIC SCHOONER.

By fuV

AXIS )IEMBER BIUNGING A PA1'IENT 1'0 THE

U

'"11'.::D STATES.

1 promised to write you an account, of our l:ichooncl' trip, if you could
read what I wrote brfore and since you survived the ordeal witI keep
my promise.
We started from Kassau, N. P., May 25th, 1909, at 8:45 a. m.
·with a fair wind-and a bright beautiful clay to bid us a cheery farewell
and Godspeed on our way.
\Ve crossed the bar with ease and comfort, for the water was smooth
e'xcept Ule tide waves. The water in the harbor was beautiful, with
its grcull, blue, purple, turquois, whit,c and intervening shades so mixed
or rather mottled and streaked, for there were definite lines separating
them. The water was so clear we could see the bottom of the barbor
and yet this bright mass of color presents a picture difficult' to describe
and never to be forgotten.
Then we lift our cyes to the city, '''hite Nassau" (as Briss Carmen
describes and named it) and bebold the walls and buildings of stone color,
pink, cream and brown with here and there gray, to show time has left
its trace all fence and hall, only to enrich its beauty.
The beautiful green background of fruit, nut and ornamental trees,
dotted with brilliant hibiscus, oleander or bongainvilla, to add color to
the scene; presenting a picture that is quaint and pretty, inviting you to
return in the future to Nassau's many charming scenes.
l(

';Ye are now on our wa.y, with the pilot stecring \tV-No W. and have
time to observe things aboard. The schooner H--. D--, is 70 feel
long, 25 feet wide, 81 tons, with two nasts and six sails. The main ~ail.
fore sail, steer sail and three jib sails There were two cabins with three'
bunks each, one bunk in the hall, a steerage cabinwitb floor space' to
Ilccomodate about a dozen women, then therc were bunks around the
wall in the" hold" for the men. besides the crew's quarters in the bow
Tbe kitchen was about 10 x lO feet and 5 1-2 feet high, contained a good
range" cooking utensils and a bench. 'The dishes were in a cupboard
outside attacbed to the kitcben.
Tbe cabin is half above deck and they use the top of its for a table.
The male passengers and crew stand around thc cabin and eat, while the
women arc seated on anyt,hing they can find to sit on and generous
filled plates arc passed to them. They serve plenty of plain, well cooke'
food.
There were 40 passengel's five of them white. nine men in the crew,
five of them \vhitp-t,en out of forty-nine on board, white people. tl1('
rest were negroes from the Bahaman Islands.
Tbe cargo was mostly fruit Hnd crabs, placed on board a week bcfon'
wc started, (we expected to stal't then, but had to wait for wi"nd from
the K or N. K), consequently was somewhat spoiled by the long wait
and hot sun. Some of tbe crabs ate holes in tbe baskets and got out and
walked over the sleepers on deck at night. Dh!
My patient occupied one of the cabins, (s:me darkies tbe other one)
being Loa frail to sleep on deck in the open ail' and the only one of us good
enough sailor to stand the vile odors bclow.
The other three wbite passengers and myself slept on top of tlH'
cabin, with a sa.il for a mattress and cover.
They wcre accustcmed to traveling on sai:ing vessels and had thf'ir
own bedding but we were not, so used what was available.
The air on deck was alright, but down below was vile. If you can
imagine a combination of odors, say-liquor, decaying ·fruit, fat darkit.'i:i
in hot weather, illy ventillated rooms, vomitus, unsanitary toilet and
H more that's terrible and awful that e'en to name would be unlawfuL"
You have an idf'a how it smelled below deck.
.
Howevel', the watpr was beautiful, sun bright and warm, the nights
dear and while we were stlld~'ing the stars thc rcgular swishing sound
of the waves lulled Wi to sleep.
.
We pa,"ed Stirrup'. cay lighthouHe at n p. ITI. t,he 2Mh and Gun cay
lIghthouse Hnd Hague Island atlO a. m. the 26th making 140 miles in
twenty-five hour~ tlnd fiftPPll minute~. ~ow we pas:;f'd into the gulf
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stream and found a peculiar purplish blue watl'r. diffcH'nt from ~ln.YtLing
we had seen so far. 'Ye now had 40 miles to tnlYel, but th{' wind was
light and we wallowed all (by in the gulf ::itream, reaching the bay at
:\Iiami at 9 p. m. and anchored [or the night. The morning of the 27th
Wf' were aroused early and sailed into the ::Vliami river and wpr{' lowed to

A TRIBUTE TO THE OLD DOCTOR.
By DR.

R, ~rAI\'TLE,' dcli\'ered 011 the toast program of the

.\. O. A. banquet at Detroit.

the dock by a small gaealilw tug boat. ,,;ck did you say" My pat,ient
was an olel sailor and is never seasick, so aside from feeling :lS though
~he had been beaten all OVf'I', fared well. but the last night and the mol'll-

~Ir.

Toastmaster, 1.i'C'llow members of the Osteopathi{'

Pl'of(':-;~ion,

fl'iC'IHls

to Osteopathy and the Old Docto,.:~r'y subject, "The Old Doctor, II is the MAG:-.J1<:;T that has drawn us
h('r(' tonight to enjoy the splendors of this occasion, He i....; the magnet
that drew us from e:1st and west, north and south, to Detroit this week.
He is the magnet that since 1874 has lwen drawing thf' world toward
til(' gl'eatc:;t IlEAI.INC science· given to the human race.
He i:-; thc magnet that dre,\' y<IU and me to 0\11' respe(·tivc AllI1a
~Iflter to 4udy and learn O:'iteopath~"

ing we landed, "yours truly!' was seasick, Oh, tHy! lets not talk about it.
The DodoI' caine on board and t:'xamined us, !rm-ing; n clean bill
of health: thf> custOlni3 officers insp('ctE'd tlw baggage nnd marked it.
\\7(' lanclp(\ on Unclf' Sam's dornain, went j·o the GreeD Trec Inn and to

hed.

r am fond of tnwel on thc ~tcamf'rs, but ('un't :->1:\\- I rarC' to traY{'1
on schooner~, ROITIf' people' prefel; the sailing Ye8:::('I~ to :-;tp:.llllers on
account of the third and jar of thp engine, I'll take' the :"tf'amer if \"{)I!
please' and pro\'e a good ~ailor there.
.

We !lave cho",'n, [rom all the other walks o[ life to follow him, to

Hcgards 10 the Axis Ci,.k
/

PACLlNE

¥our;-; l'miC'rnally, J. \'. I".

,

hplp him lift high til(' banm'r of truth. proving to the world there is a
bC't!pr way than dl'up;s for ('ul'ing til(' ills or mankind,
U\Vlwn God wantS:1 man, Iw finds one" but he never finds him whC't'C'
til(' world thinks he :o:.hould he found .. nor in the person through whom
tht, world looks for great things to tome.
Out on the prairie::; of T'U1f~a:-., the boy, .-\..ndrew Taylor :-;till. W:1S
fOllnd and at the age of tell was given t1w seed from which was to grow
a mighty truth :111d the under:::tanding of n. principle that had l)('('n
hidden from the mind of man sin('(~ t,bC' dawn o( crea.tion. "fhl'ough
sufTering and relief 10 his :H'hing head. was ~iven him the first ::imall idC'u
of the big truth h(' was to lmfold to the world, For 20 years, he tells
.US I he cured his hC'a<lnches·in the same \yay he cUl'pd it thC' first timC'
when he laid his Iwad in a ~wing made of his father's plow line hung
between two trees, hefore he ::lays til(' ,,-edge of reason rcachcd his brain
and revealed to him how and why that simplc triek relieved his head.
Out of this grf'w his Yal\lfiblp discover,)' that '/The artery is the fathel'
of the rivers of lifp, health and case" and that disturbancp to it is the
first cause of trouble' we ('all disel:1~("
The marked qualitics and :5alient trait:.; of the character of this man
whom W(:' rcverc. admire, love Hnd do honor, are lNTEGRITY, LOYAl,1'Y,
lJ\l.\IUl~, A.\1BJTlO)l", PATRIOTISM, KINDNESS, COURAGE and patience in
wOl'king out tlw truths he ~ought. The combination of these qualities
givC' him his distindh'c indh'idualit~r and strong personality.
His integrity is proven by his every act, private, public, professional
and official. Hi:"i paRt pro\'p,s that hC' neyer betrayed a ('a.u~p to which

•
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he gave his support or the party to which he gan: his allegiance. 01' ;1
frif'nd, or the people who placed confidence in him.
Early in life he declared himself on the side of freedom and t,ells
u~ how he "Io"ed to hate slavery." Loyalty to the cause of freedom
marked his career in official life wIllie representing Douglas County.
Kansas, in the Legislature, which had before it the problem as to w!lether
Kall~as was to be a slave or a free state.
I
\Ye are proud of the fact that our leader served our country in hf'lpiug to raise an army to put down a great wrong and that he helped Ahraham Lincoln to write the immortal words" Forever free without regard
to race or coloI'. n
During the dark days of the Civil ~rar the unseen forces were preparing Andrew Taylor Still for another warfare, 'I the warfare of truth
under the bann('r of Ostcopathy. 11
As a friend the HOld Doctol''' is unequaled. Those of us who aI'£'
fortunate enough to have gained his personal friendship, know its rare
quality. The most valued time, while a student in the American bchool
of Osteopathy, are the hours that it was my privilege to spend, at short
int,crvals, with the "Old Doctor." The truths he told me, often in
parables, have :::;tood out most clearly and helpfully in my practice.
£'-\..mong my most valued treasures a.re ute letters he has writtpn Il1P wit h
his own hand o"er his mvn signaturc 1 in which he wrote of his devices for
helping practitioners of hiR great science. I find his leather pillow on('
of my gn'atest aids. I use it da.ilyin my practic(' and would not be
without it.
The people of Ktrksville know the rare loyalty of .. The Old
Doctor's 11 friendship. Ko power on earth has been able to move him
from the place where the people were the first to show their confidence
in him and in the truth of his science. He had tried other places fol' a
year hefore going to Ktrksville in 1875. It was then a town of but 1,500
inbubita.tnts, a few of whom received and welcomed him and remained
his friend::;. Through years of, sickness, poverty, privations, and strugglf'
with opposition. frol11 1875 to 1887, he rouncl his best friends in Kirksville, and was it any wonder that. he decided to settle thpre and cast hi:-:
lot among them? -Kirksville became to what Venice was to Byron, 1.:\
fairy city of the heal't, of joy the sojourn, and of wealth the mart. ,.
The loyalty of t,he people of Kirksville Md the spirit of adorat.ion
which they hold toward "The Old Doctor" was manifested in the mOnstrous celebration accorded him on his 80th birthday by the citizens of
Kirksville.
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O~teopath'y was born in Kansas under ciJ'('umstance~ which required grea.t courage. and which proved that courage was largely developed
in its champion. It was thel'e he held the reed of truth waiting fol' his
mind to prepare the soil ancl plant it.
If the people' of Baldwin, Kansas, bad been as wis(' as the peoplp of
Kirksville, .:\Iissoul'i,-Kansas would proudly be the home of Osteopath~'
today instead of i\fis::3oul'i. ]t was there he spC'nt his .'"ral's of fronticr
life, fighting snakes. wild animals, {'agleR, pro-slavery and it was there
he fought disease. ,,-ith the poor weapon of drugs. During these year:;,
Osteopathy was gestating. It was there the fir:-;t Hlltterings of its life
were recognized when it dawned upon the mind of Andrf'w Taylor Still
that he was developing a true science which should ::;upplant, the uncertain science of drug medication. It was there be studied the book of
nature and was shown <. The greatest study of man is man." The prairies
of Kansas furnished the graves of Indians filled with bodic:-; for him to
disscet .
~o medical college or highly cicilized section of thc country ('ould
havc furnished him with stich opportunities. Henry \Yard B('('rher
once said ,. It makes no diffcremce how one acquires ~ln pducation. so
he acquires it. "\Vitb no teacher but nature, no classl'nate hut his l1l~de
no desk but the prairie, with the brin k of the grave he had opened for <~
dissecting table, he became a greater an~ltomist than any medical college
ever turned out, and a greater philo:3opher of life a.nd the human bod,'
than has ever been produced by the colleges of the world.
.
A~IBI'l'ION developed early, as was shown in bis ability to lead in
all bis early undertakings; developing into the absorbing illnbition of
his life to give t.o the world his diseoyery of the greatest true seienee of
bringing the human hody back to correctness and health.
The charm of his marvelous personality is HU:\lOR. As we t.hink
of him this minute, we sec the humorous twinkJe of his eyes and the
slllile that bespeaks the freshness of his spirit. In the long run. tlw
years of his life hayc been serious and earnest, yet his wonderful gift of
humor has been thr huoy which has borne him ahove the d:Jshing wa"e~
of hardship and apposition. To him then' is always n. humorous :5idf'
t,o everything. When his Brother Jim wrote tn his Brother Ed\\'ard,
:o:;tating that Andrew has lost his m!nd and his supply of truth loving
manhood, he read tlw"letter and humorously said, "As the p:lgle stirreth
lip her nest, so stir away .Jim until your head lets clown ~ollle of til(' milk
of reason into the starved lobes of your brain." Eighteen years later
Brother Jim bad changed his mind and said, I. Drew, you are right. 1
want to study Oi'teopathy. ,.
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Moral courage bas been one of tbe most potent factors of his make
up. He possesses sueb mental balance that he calmly wclcomed triumpbs and as calmly endmed defeats. No man could be less elated
by prosperity 01' less depressed by adversity.
One of his most admirable qualities is his kindness of heart. How
many of the 1'001' he has treated and helped back to ease of body and
mind and made not even a memorandum of it. Even in the' days of
war it was ~aid of him, :t In politics he is Ollr enemy. but in sieklle~~ ollr
friend. II
Tbe Old Doctor shows bis lofty spirit in his enlightenment beyond
his time in the attitude he takes toward woman. From the beginning
he has decreed tbat in Osteopatby women sball be the equal of men.
He says of women, "To me tney have proven if man is the head of the
family bis claim to superiority must be in the strength of his muscle
and not the brain. 'r'hey are as well worth diplomas as any gentleman
who ever entered the portals of the American School of Osteopathy,"
and the example set by the American School of Osteopathy has been
followed by all otber Osteopatbic Colleges.
He has recognized that in all ages women havC' given shining examples of greatness and genius that need not shrink from comparj~on
with the sterner sex.
Civilization has gradually emerged from a period dominated by
pbysieal force and in no small degree the indication of the development
has been marked by the recogn.ition of woman's worth in the affairs
of the world.
To womankind the grea.t science of Osteopathy is unequaled in the
world for aJueliorating her suffering in bringing forth the human r:1ef'.
To a woman, Queen Isabella of Spain, is due the honor of making it
possible for Columbus to discover the New World whicb was destined
to become the bome of tbe migbtiest republic the world has ever known.
and this mighty republic in turn to become the borne of Osteopathy.
the greatest science of healing tbe world has ever known.
By nature Dr. Still is deeply religious. I bave no evidence that
he ever accepted the creed of any sect or denominat.ion. His religion
is not of tbe churchly type but it is preeminently Godly.
Witb tbe firm belief that the loving, intelligent maker of man had
deposited in the body drugs in abundance to eme all illness, he started
out on his voyage to discover how to administer these drugs by udj listing tbe body so that the remedies might associate themselves together
and bring about relief. He tells us that on every voyage for 20 years
he brought back a carge of undisputable truths, proving that nil thc

11

remedies necessary to health exist in the human body. At the end of
t.hose 20 yral's of bard study and close observation hc decided he was
ready to say God, or nature. is the only Doctor whom man should respect. :\'[an should stuely and usc tbe drugs of his body only."
On .J une 22, 1874, he unfurled to the worlel the bann~r of Osteopathy. ft happened that. Lhe graduation of my class fell on the 22nd oj
.June. the 31st anniversary of the birth of Osteopathy. The Old DodoI',
m handll1g us our diploma:-- said it g,.1\·C him great pleasure to be cclcbmting the day in that way.
Up to the time he declared LO the \\'(wld that "God has no use for
drugs in disease, ancl I can prove it by his works, he was counted a
good citizen, a good Doctor, a faitbrullcgislator, a brave soldier, a sound
and loyal man, but with that declaration. all his good character was
gone at once. Then came the cyclones and blizzards of opposition
<.lnd the dark clays of trouble. His old neighbors and friend::) in Kansas
ga\~e him such a wide berth that he left them, seeking a. new field in
whICh to real' his new child, Osteopathy. clinging to this as his creed II [
bC'Jievc the principle given to man is high above all churches, and it is
love to all mankind, with all the soul, body and mind as the law and
gift of God to man."
The philosophy of Osteopathy will be eternally the same just as
the "Old Doctor" bas demonstrated it to the world. The ap;,lication
of It may be more thorougbly understood, but in point of its philosoph
the (lOld Doctor" IS too far ahead of us 01" those who wili come after u~
for any to ever dream of catching up with him, much less to hope of
out distancing rum.
He says to us "God manifests himself in matter, motion and mind.
Study well his manifestations. He has given more time and more
study to his science and its application than the combined efforts of all
"'ho have yet studied and practiced them. He tells us tbat since the
hour he seriously took up the st.udy of the body he has not lost a waking
moment Without IllS milld being cngaged with the construction of man
and the intelligence of God, the accurate constructor. Since the moment
Andrew Taylor Still declared liberty from the bondage of drugs and declared for hImself mdependeuce from the thraldom of tradition and decI.ared war with the old schools of medicine, he has been gathcring about
l11m an army to help him invade their ranks and break thc shackles of
bondage which hold people bound to the slavery of drugs.
'Ve pl"Oudl.y stand tonight as members of that army, knowing we
are representatIves of the only method of healing that is a science that
'
will withstand the wear of time and close investigation.
H

J1
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If the principles of Osteopathy were evel' recognized and practiced

in the ages past and gone, history failed to record it and hand it down
for the use of its sncccsso,·s. These principles of truth were waiting for
Andrew Taylor Still to answer their oft asked question, "And shall we
travel the lonely road of another century and not be noticed by man?"
The human race was waiting for him to see how wodully it was benighted, going from century to century without improvement in its weapons
for fighting disease; the doctors, by the symptoms, guessed what wa,
the matter with their patient, guessing what to give and guessing whether
the patient would get well or guessing he would not.
This system of medical guessing has reigned supreme for centuries,
.mproving only as the people rebelled against their horrible practices.
The coming of Osteopathy has given it the greatest jostle it has ever
received. At first it thought Osteopathy was a weak, innocent babe
that would soon die because it could not get nourishment enough upon
which to subsist. But behold, to their amazement it lived and grew
ill favor with the people, winning its way nlone upon its merits. Today
they behold it a sturdy youth that prom;ses to remain as long as the
human race shall endure and the ills of the race eont.inue. It has grown
to snch proportions as to not only be feared and fought, but to be admired
and imitated. There can never be a counterfeit until there has first
been the real. What are Chiropractice, Neuropathy and Spondilotherapy
but the counterreits of true Osteopathy?

Osteopathy stands defiant, offensive and derensive, because old
€stablished theories and proressions claim the right to say who shall
live or die. They have claimed this right so long that they feel offended
that anything new and progressive should come without their permission
and rrom without their ranks.
At the age or 84 Andrew Taylor Still I;ves to see Osteopathy at the
age or 38, known all over North America and to all Englisb speaking
nations, and to other nations that have mingled with the English speaking nations, particularly with the people of tbe United States. But
witb all its marvelous spread and growth in favor witb the people, it is
not known to the masses. We are still asb.ing tbe question tbe "Old Doctor" asked his first patients. "Why is it people arc so loth to believe a
truth?" People fear the things tbey do not understand and are always
ignorant of the tbings tbey fear. Tradition is the calf patb of the mind,
made by our ancestors and rollowed by the majority \vitbout thought or
reason. Truly habit is a m;ghty force. The rcat or death exists because it is not understood.

Recently it has been given the Old Doctor to behold life as a state or
incubation from which we emerge into new and larger life, casting off
the body as tbe chick casts off the shell when the season or incubation
has matured.
He g'!ve bis new philosophy of immortality at the meeting of the
)lississippi Valley and Missouri Osteopatbie Associations in IGrksvilie
on the 24tb or May. At the close of his speech, although he was rOlllldly
applauded, he felt the serious frame of mind in which he was leaving
his hearers. He saw that some had not understood him and that some
were feeling sad. Quick as a flash his unfailing sense of humor changed
the entire atmosphere when he said, H Now all that cbeeriuO'
is for In,'
new
~
"
hat. I won that off or Charlie. He said Roosevelt would not cnrry
Ohio and I said he would." Thus he left the hall laughing and everybody laughing with him.
The Old Doctor's new idea or immortality but enlarges tbe truth
upon which his great science of Osteopathy is founded; the trut.h that
the God of life is an architect" a builder ancl engineer of the machine!'v
of the body, in whom no imperfection can be dound.
The beautiful truth tbat tbere is no perrection short or completion
has revealed to the mind of this wonderful man that the spiritual man is
retained in the physical body until Nature says, HIt is finishedj" that
man's life represents the link i.n the J'ing which is connected with the
ring or eternal bfe.
As he spoke of this new philosophy his race beamed with the radiant
happiness it has brought to him; driving out all fear of DEATH and filling
111m ",th the knowledge tbat when the spiritnal leaves the body, or incubator, it will be prepared to receive and use the perfect intelligence
which the Great Arcbitect of the Ulliverse has intended.
The victories Osteopathy have won are many, but one of the latest
comes with the cballenge sent out last year from tbis body to the Med;cal
world to come out in open combat with us. They have failed to come
pretending in their might to ignore the little upstart Osteopathy. Cow~
ards, all. or them, cronching in fear berore the little David witb his un•
erring aim and bis sling and pebble of reason and truth. '
The Old Doctor has outlived the day when he was looked npon as a
crank, a bair brained enthusiast and lunatic. He has proven heis none of
these, but instead he will be recognized by generations yet to 'come as
one or the greatest philosophers the world has ever known. His footsteps have made Simon Pure Osteopathy holy ground ror us to tread.
None of us need ever hesitate to follow where he nobly has led us. No
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soldier dcserves more honor, or will live longer in the hearts of his countrymen for a great service rendered, than will Andl'ew Taylor Still.
Come rouse every member and give ye a toast,
Long life to the Old Doctor" our kind, noble host,
Substantial progression our watchword shall be,
IISil110n Pure" in our science and thus truc to thee,
God bl,'ss the founder of Osteopathy.
Vi-va-Ia..\. T.Still."
Contribute·'d by til(' Axis Editor.
I(

(I
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There are some incidents in the lives of every person that are more
prominent than others. Events that stand as mile stones along our
pathway. Some are painted a brighter huc and will reflect ('lear from
the dim past if we only .look back and calmly notc Lheir sharp outline.
A majority of these are never I'Pcordeci and early pass into that II twilight
state" which has so re('ently I)(-'en impressed upon us. Sornt' of those'
which do stand out in til(' bright sunlight more vididly than the otherti ,
mark farewells given to carly school and college life :mc1 to some tha.t
all important state of single blessrJ.nc~s.
These markers of time do not all bear the same· bright coloring.
Some take on a somber huc while others stand out more vividly beca,use
t.hey are draped in mourning.
One of these time indicators in lwing planted to-day by the Class
of 1912 and marks the place where the cares of a profession, and the
responsibilities connectcd thercwith) arc girded on and we stand face to
face with sllccess or failure. Our past three years has becn under the
guidance of expcrienced hands but from this date we must push ahead
using th~ searchlight of our Alma ·!\lIater as the narrow white pqth that
stretches far ahead of U~ and shows where duty calls ~nd suff(~ring can
be allayed.
Fellow Stuclents: Your labors of this yC':t.r may havf' seemed
arduous 'and at times irksoml'. 'I'he present is the golden opportunity,
grasp all knowledge within 'your reach, do not I(~a ve a single point through
idleness as in the futurp that omission may cost the lifc of one who 11as
confidence in you.

To those who have leacl us through the intricate technicalities of
this science and who have borne with our varied idiosyncracies and
::;hort comings, ,ve would say that we trust your efforts have not been in
vain and that many times.in the future we will recall advice and instruction given by you that has been indelibly stamped upon our mf'morj'
-:\f:ty your labors bring forth much fruit.
There is one ·whom we all revere, who stands out from his fellowmnn as the lighthouse towers above the thatched roof of the fisherman's
hut. His bearon light will show the way to many who havc temporarily
lost their bearing, and to those who arc already on the rocks of suffering,
a clear and deeper channel will be shown that leads to safe and pe:1ceful
shores, All reverance' and affection to the I I Old Doctor n ancl may
continued life ancl peacC' bE' his reward.
Fellow Classmates: For three short years Wf' ha ve labored side
by side, striving to reach that gO:ll from which \\,."C can succor our fellowman, make his lifc l"Jrighter and free him from the man~· ills that lurk
nlong his pathway. Our association togcther has been beneficial to all.
Our dif-Ten-'nccs nre now·a matter of history. Tn a few hours our A. S. O.
lifc ·will be in the past and our faces turned to the cold ,yorld. Success
will follow those whose hearts are in the work and who will conscientiously
strive to cia their clu,ty. Ollr paths at present greatly divergc, hut as
this is a small world, a few mllst necessarily cross again as the years roll
by. Let us all be faithful to OUI' trust, and when we are relieved of out'
responsibilities, Sf'e that [\. true and concise chart is left 'behind, frce
from all unprofessional blemishes. I wish you all n God Speed."

~""""'i====Jlil~i.====="'""",,",i
.~"=====""""'i==ail"""======>i~
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Question Box ?

~""""'i=====:3ill======>i",~"""""i.lEE'3i~""""'i

~

=====>Ii~

==ail"""

Do You Want to Know?
Have You Puzzleing Cases?

Send in to us the history, physical signs and symptoms, and any
laboratory findings you have madc, also any 9ther bit of infonnation
you may think neCCfs[\.ry and we will endeavor to help you diagno,se the
case, and then outline thE' lat.est up-to-the-minute treatment for you.

GET IN THE GAME

e
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H. M. DILL. NOBLE SKULL

Responsibilities gravitate to the man who can ~houlder them,
Power to the man who knows how.-ELBER'l' HUBBARD.

The great throbbing pulsating world callo for men wbo can and \I ill
shoulder gra'.1\"e responsibilities" I t wants men trained bv cost of time
to gain experience to do its work.
~
Such a man was wanted a year ago by the June class of 1913 to
handle the mighty task of Editor of the year book-the 1913 Osteoblast.
This gigantic task to be added to the
already well loaded student would requir e a man of strong characteristics,
a man of unbending,dll, full of enthusiasm to surmount the dark ob~tacle:"
which might be placed across the path,
and with unboundingstick-to-itivenes~
to I(ain the ultimate end. Tbe question uppermost in the needs of all the
mom bers of the class was-'V HERE
-Wno.
Gravity, natul'<"s almost inunderstandablc power. ~c('n1('d to point unerringly to one lTIl:1n. That man was
slight of build, medium of height. His
mein and beal'ing bespoke confidence,
his oye was clear and sharp! and bis
H. :\1. DiI.l..
previous rccorcl only pointed the clearer
to the man-H. :\1. DILL.
MI'. Dill was born auf! raised at Lebanon, Ohio. Aft..er finishing the
High School be attended tbe Natural Normal University of Lebanon
receiving the B. f=;. degree in agriculture. He then took charge of a large
farm connccted with tbe State Experiment Station.
Tbe Ostcoblast, of which Mr. Dill was tbe Editor-in-Chief is sufficient evidence of his ,,,;llingness to do his best, combined with the knowledge of-How.
Last spring when it came time to choose a );oble Skull for tbe Atlas
Club the same questions entered into the consideration as they ctid in
the choosing of the Editor-in-Chief of the year book. As water gravitates to thc lowest level so all indicators pointed to Heber M. Dill, as
:'<oble Skull.
We bespeak for him a most successful administration. A term of
officc filled with accomplishments. The well fare of the Club is on his
heart and we know it will be carried to a higher level during hi. regime,
and to him we cOlrunit its keeping.
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KIRKSYILLE,

~lJSSOL'RI,

SEPTEMBER, 1912

With this numbcr of the Bulletin of the Atlas and
Axis Clubs we present to you the prelude of our corning
year's work.
It is with a feeling of grave responsibility that we again take up
the task of guiding the ship currying on board the issuance of these
Bulletins for the next year. Unless you have occupied the shoes of either
the Editor, Axis Editor or Business l\lanager you can hardly appreciate
the work to be accomplished by June 1913.
Having held the position as Editor during all of the last school year
I feel that I know what ought to be presented tbrough the pages of THE
BULLETIN, yet I also realize that to get such material is like pulling
teetb from a jaw made of steel.
The Bulletin each years grows to a higher place among magazines
devoted to the science of Osteopathy, and at the present time ranks
among the best in the country. Occupying as it does, such a place in
the front rank the demand for the right material is not easily filled.
The
Prelude
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It is our aim during the coming year to give you thc very latest ncws,
the new ideas culminating from experience or experiment, that nre
eminating from the Fountain Head, the Old Doctor, or any of his coworkers. To know just exactly what you would like to know is a very
hard matter for us to discern, so, to aid you we would he glad to have
you name any disease or condition and we will then through the columns
of The Bulletin outline the vcry latest up-to-the-minute treatment for
the same.
Don't hesitate or be backward in asldng any question, thc answer
of which you would like to know. We will try to answer it. Remember tbe Bulletin is published for you as much as anyone else. Accept
your opportunities now, for it may not be as Mr. Dooley says:-HOpporchunity," knocks at lv'ry man's clure wanst. On some men's dures it
hammers till it brenks clown th' dure, an' then it goes in an' wakes him
up if he's asleep, an' afterwards it worruks f'r him as night-watchman.
On some men's dures it knocks an' runs away, an' on th' dures iv some
men it knocks an' whin they come out it hits thim over th' head with
an axe. But iv'rywan has an opporchunity."

The Success of Osteopathy is the title to an article
written by Elbert Hubbard and published in the June
Osteopathy number of the The Fra.
Elbert Hubbard deals with the subject from a personal standpoint dating from his introduction to our beloved Daddy,
ten years ago. If you did not get to read the article and can't at this
time purchnse a June number of The Fra you can get copies of this article in pampblet form direct from The Roycrofters Shop, Aurora, N.
Y. You sbould read the article as it will do your very soul good; it
it will ginger you up to fight on to the ultimate goal-suceess.
The Success
01

Have you noticed the increased number of articles
appearing inour leading magazines written hy allopaths.
Whether this is a method to keep before the unsuspecting public the fact that Allopaths are the only people on this earth who
are gifted with the power of knowing anything, or a means of earning
bread and butter. I will leave to your own imagination.
Of course, these artieles are doing lots of good in a great many instances. There is an article entitled, "Shall I have my Child's Adenoids Removed," written by an Allopath in the- last number of the
Ladies Home Journal. The article is very good, probably a little
o'[erdrawn from the operative standpoint, yet it will ha~e a result in
getting some 'parents to watch the condition of their children.
Magazine
Articles
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But, the question is this, why are articles like this not written by
Osteor-aths, eSf.ecially regarding school children. Get ill the game and
should opportunity present itelf, if only for a small newspaper, accept it
and writc the rC'luested article based upon thc thorough training you
have received in an osteopathic school. You are in this manner builcl.ing for posterity.
SUbscription
To those who scnt in their dues as per lcttel' sent out
Renewals
during July and the postal card later on, I would like to
state that I have sent no receipt for the money sent to

me. I have sent no receipt because checks were forwarded to me, and
the endorsement upon the back is a receipt.
To those who enclosed the $2.00 for a certificate of membership,
will state that the same have probably reached you before this magazine
does.
I wish to thank all the members for their prompt response to my
letter 01' card. Also your good wishes were more than appreciated as
they will give us an impulse to strive for the best in every way for the
Atlas Club, Osteopathy aI\d ourselves.
Preventive Medlclne.-The Chair of Preventive Medicine at the

University of Missouri has established a Bureau of Information for the
use of the citizens of the state. It desires to serve the citizens by answering, in so far as is possible, any question they may ask about thc prevention of diseases.
Address all communications to Preventive Medicine, University
of J\1issouri, Columbia, Missouri.
Dr. F. E. Moore Again Honored by Governor.-After serving
five years as osteopathic memher of the state board of medical examiners
of Oregon, Dr. F. E. l\10ore, of Portland, has received notice that Governor West has honored him with re-appointment to the office. Dr.
:Moore reccived his first appointment from Governor Chamberlain.
He is now the senior member of the board.
Dr. ]\[oore came to Portland and establised offices the first o· the
year. During the year preceding he was abroad studying and visiting
in the hospitals and clillics of Europc. He came to Oregon 12 years
ago and located in La Grande.
The hOllor of being the only past president of the National Osteopathic Association from the Pacific coast is his and he is also a past
president of the Oregon Osteopathic Association. He is a graduate of
the AmerICan School of Osteopathy and of the Northwest Institute of
Osteopathy of Minneapolis.
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Regarding Dr. Jennette H. Bolles' Declslon.-Deal' Doctor:Thinking you would like to know the action of our State Association regarding the appointment that was tendered me by Gov. Shafroth, I am
enclosing the letter sent to him. You may publish it if you wish.
As you may rememher I phtced the matter in the hands of our State
Association for action as I considered it was not a matter for me to decide
personally as it affects every practitioner in the state.
Fraternally yoursJI
JENE'l'TE H. BOI"LES.
August 15, 1912.
COMMITTEES.

To the Hon. John F. Shaft'oth,
Denver, Colorado.
Dear Sir:The last of .June we asked you for further time to consider the
question of the appointment of an Osteopathic Physician upon the State
Board of Medical Examiners in order to get a reply from that Board to
IvIedical Examiners in order to get a reply from that Board to certain
questions submitted to them. The reply was both indefmite and unsatisfactory. It was submitted to our State As;ociation at their semiannual meeting, The members of our profession appreciate to the fullest extent the honor conferred and most sincerely thank the Governor
for his recognition of Osteopathy. Still we must remember the fact
that there is no legislation for Osteopathy in this state and that there
is no assurance of future Governors following the example of Gov. Slmf
roth.
At the mid-summer meeting of the ColOI'ado Osteopathic Association the following resolution was adopted: Resolved-that, we express
to Governor Shafroth our hearty appreciation and thanks of the recognition shown our profession in the appointment of Dr. Jenette H, Bolles
as a member of the State Board of "Iedical Examiners. But that on
careful consideration we deem it unwise for any Osteopathic
Physican to accept such a position at this time.
Again thanking you in the name of the profession.
Most respectfully,
G. W. PERlUN, Ptesident,
J. A. STEWART/ Secretary.
JENNET'l'E H. BOLLES.
Committee.

PROGRAM-H.

D.

Webb, A. Holland,:;,

F. B. F. Hardison, F. G. Housewol'th,

WORK-A. D. Jones,
Mf'Cau,:rhan, HatTy Semones,

PltACTICAL

R. C.
C. J.

J. E. Kane.
Mills, H. B. Syler.
LIBRARy-Ceo. Fulton, E. K. CJark, C. FI,oon WORK-Edward Ward, R. E. Nyc,
E. Ceisse, A. M. Whitmore.
C. L. Doron, R. E. Schaefer.
FINANCE-W. T. Cox, Edmund Gl'olhans, CRI'l'ICIf>M-J.
M. Niswander, C. B.
B1ahslce, Lee BI'OWI1.
HOUSE AND PURCHASING-C. J. Crane,
Howard Freeman, Harry Fowler, H. T. SICK-A. C. Tedford, Harwood GI:iffith,
Hedgepeth,
Geo. A. Alexander.

Our first open meeting of the year was held Saturday evening the
fourteenth. Most of the members took advantage of the opportunity
and brought their newly made friends in the Freshman class. The
Freshman class this term is very large, there being onc hundred eighty
matriculants, not alone is the class large in numbers but there arc some
large people, The class promises well for future osteopaths.
The program was as follows:
.
C. H. Croxton
Vocal Solo.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Piano Solo.
.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
F. B. F, Hardison
Talk. . ..
·Dr. George Laughlin
Some Hypnotic Stumts.
.
E. T. Shildber>;
The talk by Dr. George naturally carried all the members back to
last year and really made us feel as if the summer vacation had been but a
day. As usual the talk was full of good meat to be digested and assimulated as we go about our daily tasks.
The hypnotic stunts were a new feature to QUI' programs and the
mirth and laughter occasioned thereby is beyond words to describe.
After the program cigars were passed and the evening spent in informality. We are looking fOl'ward to sOllle most interesting programs during
the coming school year.
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It's with the deer-est regret that we learned of Bro. W. W. Grow,
of St. Joseph. Mo., having typhoid fever about the middle of the summer,
in fact beginning July 18.
H it was with regret that we learned of his illness, it is with the most
heartful gratitude that we learn that pure and simple csteorathy fought
the hattie and won. Dr. Grow has a great big warm spot in his heart
for Dr. and Mrs. R. E. Hamilton as they took him out to their home at
807 N. 23rd St., St. Joseph, and cared for him during his illness.
Not alone did Dr. Hamilton apply ostoopathy to Bro. Grow but
also to his patients during his illness. Dr. Grow will probably resume
his practice about October l.
He says that it was ,,~th a great deal of satisfaction both to Dr.
Hamilton and himself that they tested Osteopathy again and it served
them faithfully. "Ye that arc weak in spirit be not afraid." Osteopathy
will do all that the Old Doctor has claimed and the future will only bring
us more light which will guide and lead us in the straight path.
On Thursday, September 19, at the Atlas Home on East Jefferson
Street, was held a smoker in honor of some of the members of the entering class. The early part of the evening was spent in arious ways.
Some played cards, others sang, or listened to the instrumental music,
but the majority spent the time talking, and making the most of the
opportunity to get acquainted. About nine O'clock, all adjourned to
the Gem Theatre, through the kindness and courtesy of the manager,
where a very pleasant hour was spent. Then, returning to the house, a
buffet lunch was served, after which more conversation, and then the
fellows went home.
It was the most successful smoker ever held at the home, and served
a useful purpose in bringing the fellows in touch with each other. About
sixty were present.
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Brethern of the Atlas Club:Our esteemed brother and friend, Dr. George F. Horn of Haverhill,
Mass., died at his home, June ~ighth of apoplexy following an illness of
several months from nephritis. He was 51 years old, a graduate of the
A. S. O. Feb. '06 class, and an Atlas man appreciative of the club. In
six years of active work he, together with his 'wife, Dr. Nlary B. Horn,
had built up a splendid practice, and won a host of friends who appreciated
his christian manhood, his business and professional integrity and his
devotion to his profession.
Dr. Mary B. Horn witI continue in practice.
Fraternally yours,
ALFRED W. ROGERS.
Boston, June 10, 1912.

n
On August 31 occurred the death of the child of Dr. and Mrs. L.
J. Bingham, Ithaca, N. Y. The child was two years and five months of
age. The case started with tonsilitis complicated by middle car abscess, then followed inflammatory rheumatism, endocardities, mild
nephritis, and a peculiar hepatitis, in which the liver became of enormous
size, extending down as far as the groin with great distention on all sides.
General anasarca developed and death finished the sad picture.

Dr. John H. Harrison, of the June '12 class, has located in Memphis,
Tenn. He will be 3 ociated with Dr. P. K. Norman, 409-12 Central
Bank Bldg.
Dr. H. T. Wise, Noble Skull during last semester has located
Goshen, Ind. He is enjoying a good practice.

On June 7 occurred the death of Brother Edwin M. Geyer, of Goshen,
Ind. Dr. Geyer died of dropsy of the heart. l'Ie was married July 14,
to Dr. Elizabeth Jackson. The practice will be continued by her.

III

Dr. L. B. Allabach, of the last June class, we remember him as
"Laz," will locate in New Jersey about October 15. He has been taking
care of his father's practice while he enjoyed a vacation.

III

Dr. Geo. M. McCole, of the June '12 class has located for practico
Great Falls, Mont.

e
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Dr. Perry E. Roscoe, has located for practice at 10318 Westchester
Ave., J\'". E. Clcveland, Ohio. He graduated last June.
Dr. Henry W. Clement a last June graduate has located at 67
Irving Street, South Farmington, Mass.
Dr. Otto Gripe, of the .June '12 class, passed the Georgia Board and
is now in charge of the Robertson Sanitarium in Atlanta.
Dr: Wm. C. Miller has passed thc Iowa State Board and will locate

jc
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Dr. C. \1'. Pl'Octor of Buffalo, :\. Y. addressed the Ontario OsteopathConvention on September 2.

Dr. F. P. l\Iillard, of Toronto wzas elected Assistant Secretary of
the Ontario Osteopathic Association at their convention held on September 2.

in Clarinda, Iowa, for practice.

Dr. A. G. \Valmsley was elected official reporter for the ASi"iociat ion nncl also a trustee.

Dr. Haney II. Bcll, of the last Junc class, has opened an office at 705
Church Strect" Lynchburg, Va.

Dr. E. J. Gray, 01' tlt. Thomas, Ont., W,", elected Trustee of the Ontario O:-=:teopathic Association.

Dr. Fred W. Clark of the June 1912 class, has located in Marysville, Kansas, for practice.

OJ'. H. L. Chilcs.of Orange, X. J., wns rc-elected sccret"r)' of the
American Osteopathic .\ssociation at the Kational Conycntion. H('
was also elected Yire-Chairman of the National Association of State'

Dr. S. L. Gants, of the June '12 class, has located at 19 Franklin
St., The Lenox, Providence, R. 1.
Drs. J. A. and Corinne McCarthy of the last Junc class have located
at 469 Luray Place N. W., Washington, D. C.
Drs. Thos. L. and Ruth McBeath graduates of last June, have located at 35 Limel'Oek St., Rockland, :'I1e.
Dr. Robert Hoddy, a graduate of last June has located for practice in
the Neagle Bldg., Kewanee, III.
On June 26,in the city of Chicago, occurred the wedding of Dr. J.
Deason a member of the facnlty of A. S. 0., to Miss Laura Jackson of
Lawrence, Mass.. a member of the June 1913 class. We were glad to
welcome this popular faculty member into the ranks of double blessedness. We are sure all Atlas and Axis members, as Mrs. Deason is an
A..xis girl, join us in wishing them all the happiness possible, and that
their path throu!(h life may ever be bright.
Dr. W. K JHeobs has removed from Freeport, III., to 203 Weber
Chambers, Berlin. Ontario. Canada.
Dr. L. J. Dellinger is now located at 328 Walnut St., Bucyrus, Ohio.
Dr. Roy :'II. Wolf, formerly of Webb City, Mo., but now of Big
Timber, Mont., was married August 3, in Billings, Mont. Dr. Wolf
has worked up u successful practice at Big Timber and we wish Dr. and
Mrs. Wolf a life full of happiness and health.

SeCl'etarle~.

~lo;:

Dr. E. G. Carell has removed f!'Om Cape Girnrdeau, 1\10.. to Liberty.
hi;" hoem town.

At the eleventh annual meeting of the Oregon Osteopathic Association held in POI·t!nnd, June 10 nnd ll, Dr. A. B. Ford of Seattle,
gave a talk on "PO:3ture and Gait. ,. Dr. \V. G. Keller was eleeted
treasurer.
Dr. Ceo. NT. Laughlin conducted it clinic at the thirteenth annual
convention of the Pennsylvania Osteopathie Association held June 2.1
and 22. I).l. F. A. TufteI' of H.pnssalace, Ind., conducted a clinic with
demonstrations. Dr. Carrol! 1\1. lVlorrow conduct.ed the treatment end
of a symposium on constipation. Dr. H. )1. Yastenc was the "-roastmaster at the bnnquet. Dr. M. E. Clark, of Indianapolis, Ind., spoke
on "Observations in Cases of Indigestjon." Dr. Julian C. Foster of
Butler was elected secretary. Dr. E. N. Hansen of Pittsburgh was elected treasurer and Dr. John Hobinson of Erie was elected to the executive
council.

Dr. W. E. Scott, of Greensville, S. C.. was elected president of the
South Carolina Osteopathic Association.
Dr. H. S. Beckler of Staunton, Va., read a peper at the mid-summer
.
meeting of the Virginia Osteopathic Association.
Dr. H. A. McMain hns succeeded H. Alfrcd Leonard in practice at
Union Trust Bldg., Baltimore, Mel.
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Dr. Irving Colby has removed from the Harris Bldg.. to Mohican
Hot',rl, New London, Conn.

Dr. ,V. E. Scott has removed from 325 Main St., to 214 S. :Main St.,
Greenville, S.' C.

20

Dr. Eugene Waters has removed to Chillicothe, Ohio.

Dr. C. Homer Woodruff has removed from First San Francisco St..
Ko. 7. l\Iexico City, D. F .. ~Iexieo to suite 504 Kational Bank Bldg..
Long Beach, California.

Dr. Edward Mattock removed from 509 Scripts Bldg.. to 314 Consolidated Realty Bldg., IJos Angeles, California.

Dr. Park A. ':Vlorse is now located at 819 Xorthern Bank and T'rust
Bldg., Seattle, Wash.

son, Tenn., to Tampa, Fla.

Dr. F. B. Keller removed from 18 to 80 Beach St., Arlington, )). J.
Dr. H. C. Johnson has removed from 230 Wells Block to 118 :-I. Fifth
St., Quine)·. T1l1inois.
Dr. F. P. Smith removed from Caldwell Bank and Tru,t Bldg..
to the Commercial Bank Bldg.. Caldwell, Idaho.
Dr. Rolin J. Dunbar removed from 10 N. Diamond St.. to 2145

Dr. J. G. Dawson removed from 101 1-2 South ~1arket St., JackDr. Alex C. McDanioll has removed from 908 to 313-14 Union Savings Bank Bldg., Oakland, California.
Dr. L. M. Dykes remoyed from 20 Fourth St., Bristol, Tenn-Va., to
Big Stone Gap, Va., then to 216 J-2 ~[ain St., Johnson City, Tenn.
Dr. E. O. Millay remo\'ed from 232 Woodward Ave., Detroit Mich.,
to Homeo, )/richigan.

Pel'l'ysville Ave., N. S" Pitt bu gJ Pa.

Dr. Claude Wilson is now located at Fordsville, Ky.

Dr. Arthur S. Hollis, of the faculty of A. S. O. and editor of the
Journal of Osteopathy was a visitor in Boston during June.
Dr. Geo. l\L Laughlin was the guest of honor at the mmual convention of the Kentucky Osteopathic Association. He gaw a talk on
('Differential Diagnosis in Hip, Shoulder, and Spinal Disease." ~lnd also
on Pulmonary Tuberculosis. P
If

A t the Iowa Osteopathic .A.ssociation meeting in the eurly summer, Dr. Carl P. ~·IcC'onnell gave a talk on ","iseeral Ptosis," and Dr.
Asa Willard, a talk on "Legislation" Dr. J. S. Baughman of Burlington was elected trustee.

Dr. Wm. Horace Ivie, responded to a toast at the banquet given at
the California Osteopathic Association convention. Together with Dr.
L. ll. Daniels they gave ffDemostl'ations of Technique. 11
Drs Sisson
and Vanderburg talked on, 'fLegislatioll Follo~-ed by Vaccination and
School Medical Inspection.
t

On June 5 at high noon Dr. H. H. Trimble, of Moultrie, Ga., was
married to Miss Bulford Claire Lewis, at the home of the bIide parents.
After the ceremony the bridal couple left for Florida, where they spent
their honeymoon of several week. 'We wish them prosperity, with
plenty of health and happines•.

Dr. H. ~r. Irelafld is now located in the Opera House Block, Kearney
_ ebraska to Still College of Osteopath)-. Des \Ioines, Iowa.

Dr. Frank

~I.

Plummer removed from 49

~[etropolitan

I

Bldg., to

-!G2 )[ain St" Orange, N. J.

Dr. Oscar C. Robertson removed from 30 E. Pike St., Cynthiana,
to Owensboro, Ky.

Dr. Geo. Tull removed from Inclian'tpolis, Ind., to Greenfield, Ind.
It is with pleasure that we learned of the marriage of Dr. Don
C. Crocker to lvIiss Fay Howard, at the home of her mother in Lincoln,

Ncb.

The wedding ceremony was performed, .July the 6th. Dr. and
'Ve wish them
a life full of h:tppiness and prosperity.
1'11's. Crockel' are now "At Home" in Faribault, "}Iinn.
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COMMITrEES.
EXECUTJVE.-Mrs. Gilchri.::.t. l\Jiss Weber, lUj- Lanlli.ycaux, ::'\liss Staver.

FlliA.:."CE.-Miss Brown, Mis." Sharpe, Miss ~\'lcCorkle, lVliss Parker, Miss Kidder.
AUDITlliG.-Miss AUabach. :\Iiss Gn.~'lord, :\1iss Glassco, l\Ji.ss :\iiddlesworth,
l\liss Correll.
PRACTICAL 'YoRK.-i\liss Whallon, l\Ii.:s.-; Ilebburd, i\Ji ~'lcCorkle, l\liss Trevitt,
Miss Jones, Mi. }'uulk,l\liss But.home, l\liss Yung, l\liss Ferguson, and Miss Correll.
CoURTESY.-Mrs. Arms!;rong, :.\lrs. Fullel'. ;\·fiss Rtaver, Miss l\1uhlruann, i\liss
JAlucru:lter, Miss Glzssco, !\liss Rysscll.
REC}~PTIOX.-Mars. Hard, :\lrs. Clark. ;\lis,.<; Webel·. .i\liss Bell, l\liss Richardson.
SICK.-IVliss Herrold• .Miss Long, Mi~ Pollock.
BULLETIN.-Miss Richardson, :Vliss Bell.
PnOGRAM.-Mrs. Deason, Mrs. Boyes, l\li~., Her!';(·hr.
RENT.-Miss Beamer, Mrs. Powell.
CONSTJTUTION AND By LAWf:..-:\liss Smith, l\lii>S Gaylo;'d l\lis~ Beamer. .Miss.
Brown, Miss Kiddcr.
Nm.nNATJNG.-Miss Weber. :\Jiss Allen, Miss HC'tol'd. MI'~. Fullf'I',i\'liss Sutherland.

The Three Best Things..

By

HENRY

VAN

DYKB.

Work ..

Let me but do my work from day to day,
In field or forest, at the desk or loom,
In roaring market-place 01' tranquil room;
Let me but find it in my heart to say.
'Vhcn vagrant wishes beckon me astray,
tfThis is my work; my blessing, not my doom;
Of all who live, 1 am the one by whom
This work can best be done in my way:"
Then shall I see it not too great, nor small,
To suit my spirit and to prove my powers;
Then shall 1 cheerful greet the laboring hours.
And cheerful tune, when the long shadows fall
At eventide, to play and love and rest,
Because 1 know for me my work is best.

Let me but live my life from )'('ar to year,
'Vith fonvard face and unreluctant soul,
Not hurrying to, nor turning from, the goal;
Xot moaning for the things that disappear
In the dim past, nor holding back in fear
From wbat the futurC' veils; but with a whole
And happy heart, that pays the toll
To youth and age, and travels on with cheer;
So, let the way wind up the hill or down,
Oer rough or smooth, the journey will be joy,
Still seeking what I sought when but a hoy,
New friendship, high adventures, and a crown;
"\1y heart will keep the courage of her quest,
And hope the road's last turn will be the best.
Lowe ..

Let me but love my love without disguise,
Nor wear a mask of fashion old or new,
Nor wait to speak till I can hear a clue,
Nor playa part to shine in others' eyes,
Nor bow my knees to what my heart denies;
But what 1 am, to that let me be true,
And let me worship where my love is due,
And so through love ancl worship let me rise;
For love is but the heart's immortal thirst
To be completely known and all forgiven,
Even as sinful souls that enter Heaven;
So take me, dear, and understand my worst,
And freely pardon it, because confessed,
And let me find in thee, my love, my best.

e
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Some time has passed since the last is.'3ue of the Bulletin and it is
to all who are interested in the A.xis !\otes that I appeal for earnest
co-operation throughout the ensuing year. To a certain extent. the

The joint dinner of the Atlas and Axis members at the Casino on
Belle Isle was a most happy occasion. About a hundred took the boat

30

high standard of this Bulletin will depend upon the interesting artieles
contributed by Axis members who axe already

~n

the field.

In this issue

you will be pleased to read the toast which was given at the A. O. A.
Banquet at Detroit, i\fichigan, by Dr. Pauline H. ~rantlc entitled.
" A Tribute to the Old Doctor."
Some one has said, ,'If you would havc a good time. you must take
a good time with you." In a similar manner, if you would have a good
journal you must add your littlc mite-encourage classmates and associates in every way possible to assist in making this the best year for
the Bulletin. Letters of experience and practical suggestions arc so-

lieited for they will be most helpful to the members of the local chapter
and to the Editor of this department.
Grand Chapter Meeting.
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in a party, from Detroit and enjoyed the j'arity of a boat trip in connection with the dinner.
A feast of good things awaits tiS at eac·h convention of the A. O. A.
and in no other \yay can Axi~ women pI'Ove their loyalty to the profession
and the fact t,hat they are representative women of the profession than
by attending the annual A. O. A. convention Hnd the annual meeting of

the Grand (,hapter or the- Axis Club.
Dr. Lily F. 'faylol' has removed from Stillwater, to Nortihfielcl,
Minn.
Dr. .:\Inf' Hawk Van Doren has removed from 16

to 700 W. ;<orth Ave.,

~.

E

~orth

Ave.,

S., Pittsburg, Pa.

01'. Helen HaYllPs Parker of C'arlin\·illr. 111.. gtwe birth to a. son.
John Lowe. Some day he probably will be called Dr. .John.
Dr. .:\L A. .:\Iorrison. !Ins located at 1532 E 22nd Ave.} Den\·er, Colo.

The Rlmual meeting of the Grand Chapter of the Axis Club ,,-as
held in parlors K and H at Hotel Pontehartrain on Wednesday afternoon at 4:30 o'clock, .July 31st.

Dr. RUBie W. Sheldon. has removed her office from 212 E. State
St., Ithaca. C\. Y., to 102 R. Geneva St., Ithaca. C\. Y.

The most interesting feature of the meeting, aside from the pleasure
of meeting the familiar faces present, was the initiation of Dr. Grace C.

Dr. Bertha O. 'Vhite hn::- removed her office fwm .5115 Central
Ave.} Ea~t End, Pittsburg, Pn., to 140 S. Highland Ave., East End.

Stratton of Salt Lake City.

Pittsburgh. Pa.

The filet th,t this will probably be the

In:o;t initiation of a member from the field who did not belong to thr
Odontoid chapter, added interest to the occasion. Axis women who arc
pel'sonally acquainted with Dr. Stratton, welcome her with cOl'diality,
into our inner court and heartily recommend her to those who as yet
have not the pleasure of her acquaintance.
Follmving the ;nitiation. a vcry profitable, as well as enjoyable time
was spent in the exchnnge of experiences in practice of the humorous
order. IVluch merriment and hearty luaghter was indulged in, until

the president reminded us that officers must be elected for the coming

Dr. H. C. P. Moore was clected editor 01' the Oregon Osteopathic
Association nt their last convention.
Dr. Yil'ginia Crawford removpd from 330 1\1ain St., to 10 LibrHl'Y
Place, Danbury, Conn.
Dr.l\1artha Petree, of Paris. Ky. was elected secretary and treasurer

of the Ketuekey Osteopathic Association at their last annual convention.
Dr. H. Agnes Dandy removed from Bush to Flo )10rgan, Colorado

year.
'rhe writer not hm"ing access to the minutes of the meeting cannot

Dr. Lizzie Griggs remo,·ed from 15343 Center Ave., to 167 One
hundred Fifty-fourth St.. Harvey, Illinois.

giye the names of all the officers elected.
Dr. P,uline R. i\fnntle, of Springfield, Ill., was elected president,
and Dr. Almeda Goodspeed Dole of !(erlililworth, III.. was clected

Dr. Bertha A. Buddecke removed from 816 Carleton Bldg., to 1718
Third ;<ation,1 Bank Bldg., St. Louis, )'10.

secretary-treasurcr.
.
Not al1 Axis members who were in attendance at the convention
were able to arrange their appointments so as to be present at the club
rneeting. We are sorry they missed such 'a pleasant haul' in the genial
atmosphere of an Axis Club meeting.

Dr. Mabel,)' Still, after eompleting a fourth year at A. S. 0., has
located at 304 )1atthews Bldg., i\Jilwnukee, Wis.
Dr. Dora Sutcliffe, of the June 1912 class, has located for practiee
at 120 Lord Street, London Square, Southport, England.

Dr. Charlottc Weaver of the last .June elass has located at, 747
Carroll St.. Akron, Ohio.

e
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Dr. Haney H. Bell, at 705 Church St., Lynchburg, Va.
Dr. Bertha, A. Buddecke, to 1718 3rd National BfLl1k Bldg.. St. Louis,
Mo.
Dr. E. B. Carcl, from Cape Girardeau to Liberty, Mo.
Dr. Fred 'ltV. Clark at ~1arysvil1e, I<nnfolas.
Dr. Henry W. Clement, at 67 Irving St., South Farmington, ~Iass.
Dr. Irving Colby f!"Om Harris Bldg., to Mohican Hotel, :"ew London,
Conn.
Dr. Virginia Crawford, from 330 :'IIain St., to 10 Library Place, Danbury, Coml.
Dr. H. Agnes Dandy, from Bush to Ft. :'IIorgan, Colorado.
Dr. J. G. Dawson, from Jackson, Tenn., to Tampa, Fla.
Dr. L. J. Dellinger, 328 Walnut St., Bucyrus, Ohio.
Dr. Rolin J. Dunbar, to 2145 Perrysville Ave.. N. S., Pittsburg, Pa.
Dr. L. M. Dykes, from Bristol. Ya.-Tenn. to 216 1-2 :vIain St.. Johnson
City, Tenn.
Dr. S. L. Gants, at .I 9 Franklin St., The Lenox, Providence, R. J.
Dr. Lizzie Griggs, to .167 154th St., Harvey, III.
Dr. Otto Gripe at Roberston Sanitarium, Atlanta, Ga.
Dr. John H. Harrison, 409-110 Central Bank Bldg., Memphis, Tenn.
Dr. H. M. Ireland, at Opera House Blk., Kearney, Nebraska.
Dr. W. K Jaeobs, 203 Eber Chambers, Berlin, Ont.. Can.
Dr. H. C. Johnson from 230 Wells Blk., to 118 K. 5th St., Quincy, III.
Dr. F. B. Keller, from 10 to 80 Beach St., Arlington, N. J.
Dr. Edward Mattocks, to 3()'! Consolidated Realty Bldg., Los Angeles
California.
Dr. E. O. Millay, from Detroit, :\Iich., to Romeo, :'Ilich.
Dr. Wm. C. Miller, at Clarinda, low".
Dr. :'1.1. A. Morrison at 1532 E. 22nd Ave., Denver. ('010.
Dr. Parks A. Morse, at 819 Northern Bank and Trust Bldg., Seattle,
Washington.
Dr. Frank M. Plummer from Metropolitan Bldg.. to ,162 :'I1:tin St.,
Orange, N. J.
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Dr. Thos. L. and Ruth McBeath, at 35 Limeroek St., Rockland, Me.
Dr. J. A. and Corinne MeCarthy, at Lu<ay Place. N. W .. Washington.
D. C.
Dr. Geo. A. McCole, at Great Falls, Mont.
Dr. A. C. :'IlcDaniell, from 908 to 313-4 Union Savings Bank Bldg..
Oakland. California.
Dr. Oscar C. H.obertsoll, from Cynthiana to Owensboro, Ky.
01'. Hobert Roddy at Neagle Bldg., Kewanee, III. .
01'. P. R Hoscoe, 10318 Westchester Ave., N. E. Clcveland, Ohio.
Dr. W. E. Scott, f!"Om 325 to 2145 S. Main St., Greenville, S. C.
Dr. Susie W. Sheldon, from 2.12 E. State St., to 102 S. Ceneva St.. [thaCH,
N. Y.
Dr. F. P. Smith, ,to Commercial Bank Bldg' l Caldwell, Idaho.
Dr. Mabel .1. Still, to 004 Matthews Bldg., Milwaukee, Wis.

Dr.
Dr.
Dr.
Dr.
Dr.
Dr.
Dr.
Dr.
Dr.
Dr.
Dr.

Dora ;';utcliffe. to 120 Lord St.. London Squ"re, Southport. England.
Lily F. Taylor from Stillwater to ;\Iorthfield, Minn.
Ceo. Tull from Indianapolis to Greenfield, Ind.
lVIae Hawk Yan Doren, to 700
~orth Ave.. ~. ::; .. Pittsburg, Pa.
Eugene Waters. to Chillicothe, Ohio.
Charlotte IYeaver, at 147 Carroll St. Akron, Ohio.
Bertha O. White, to 140 S. Highland Ave.. gast Encl, Pitt,hllrg,
Pa.
Claucle Wilson at Fordsville, I(y.
H. 'T. \Vise, at Go~hcn, Indiana.
Hoy M. Wolfe, at Big Timber, Mont.
C. Homer Woodruff, from Mexico City, to 504 Nntional Bauk Bldg.,
Long Beach, Califol'l1ia.

"T.
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We jieltebe 3Jt lBapi) to

GROCERIES

BARBER

~[iller cl:

Guthrie & Hicb

Goodson

LAUNDRY

BOOKS

Spears

Bledsoe
Cooper
Janiseh

MEALS

Bee Hi,'e
College 11m

CABS

Davis

OSTEOPATHY

t:)ummcl'ti

_-\..mcl'ican School

CLOTHES

PRINTING

Bamburg
~rlll'pb,', ~[ill"

~bberti5t

Journal Printing Co.
& (:"rl';os

This College Year Murphy, Mills &
'Ve bu\,(' brcn rxcrcising our best
Garges

efforts to be ready to supply your
\yants in
DHE':lS (;0008

SILKS
COATS
SUITS
DRESSG:-i

CAHPETS ,\.XD

"Your Money's Worth or Your
Money Back"

nn:s

Bohrer
Creen
Wrigbt

"THE QlTALlTY :,;TOH.W'

Porter-Wren D.G. Co.

Solem
PRESSING & CLEANING

Borneman & Rose

Hoberts
DRUGS

Henry
Owl

SHOES

T he Clothing Store
for Everybody

and now we are ready. (:in' Uti n. Thi,; store buys the best goods the mal'call and be couvin('('d. Ire appre- hi aIronl::> and wc mal'k them to our customcrs at. the lowest possible price conciate your trade.

PHOTOS
DENISTRY

1st Floor Men's Dept.
2nd Floor Ladeis' Dept.

Fall Suits and

sistent, with the quality of the goods.
Wl' !>t'lit've eV('l'ything you bought will
plca.sl' you. jf ~o tell otbers, if not be
:'il1l'P ;\lltl tpll Uti.
We W<lut to makl' it
l'iJ!:ht. Fair Dca.linj!" Prompt Service',
And Good Doods, i.. Ollr ~Iotto.

Miller & Goodson
316 W. Jefferson St
Phone 130
KIRKSVILLE, MO.

Overcoats

Ore-goar)'
~ryers

DRY GOODS

POl'ter- \Vren
FOUNTAIN

Bledsoe
Palace Bakery
FURNITURE

\'an!anningham & Lebr

TABLES

are calling you

Coop('r
.Jani:sch

AT

TAILORING

Borneman & BOtif"

New Clothes All the Time

UNDERTAKING

YanJanningham & Lebr

SINCERITY

I;

CLOTHES

II. BAMBURG. Prop.

MYERS BROS.
HIGH GRADE SHOES and SLIPPERS
Phone tOO
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ADVF';R'J'ISE-PA'l'HONJZ,I';

W. C. SUMMERS
Proprietor of

PHONE 250
When you want

OWL DRUG STORE
"First in Everything"
"Last in Nothing"

The Palace Stables

DRY CLEANING, PRESSI G & REPAIRING
Livery, Cab and Transfer
Best Turnouts. The popu- We call lor and deliver
lar stable.
Phone 67 BORNEMAN & ROSE
Kirksville,
Mo.
I 17 8. Elson

Vanlaningham & LehrlA
FUHKlTlil{E, PIAKON

AND

l':\'DERTAJ<ING

MEET ME AT THE OWL

Barber 'Shop

Not an Osteopathic Drug Store, but
a Drug Store for Osteopaths

NEW AND CLEAN
ALWAYS OPEN

Phone 95

Guthrie & Rich
102 West Harrison Street.

Bureau of Information for "Students"

YOUR TRADE SOLICITED
PHONE 40

..

KIRKSVILLE,MO.

C;t;zens Nat'l Dank Bldg.

Bledsoe's Bargain Store
608 West Jefferson Street

Book Publisher, Importer & Dealer

Atlas and Axis
Members

Palace Bakery
East Side Square

We are prepared to give you the best yOllr
money ean buy in our line.We are A.B.O.
Headquarters of the
students pressing our way through school,
,ue cleaning everything before us, hence, Fern Leal Candles
our neuropathic businoss constitution
Quality Kind Ice Cream
l'esponds readily to the stimulus of
Bakery Goods and Cigar
YOUIl order.
W}:;

BOOKS EXCHANGED
SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS
FOLDING TABLES
All kinds of STUDENT SUPPLIES, CIGARS, TOBACCO, PIPES, CO:\TFECTIOl\'f' & STATIO JERY

"»e

(/f(otbe~ ~bop"
F. S. ROBERTS, '13

French Dry Cleaner,
Repairer and Presser
(Barber Shop in Connection)

708 West Pierce

Phone 697

See Our Electric Sign

~Lo\KE

A SPECIALTY OF CATERING

TO CLUBS AND PARTfES

PHONE 69

BREWINGTON, THOMPSPON &
HUNSAKER
lor Fancy Dry Goods. Notions
and Ladles· Ready-to-Wear
Garments
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AIH"EHTlbJo,:-P_.\TROSIZE

Phone 462

Cp-to-date Turnou b

J. H. D.\ \"IH, Proprietor of

The Star Livery

The Atlas and Axis Clubs

UYEH Y, C'A 13 t\: TH.'l.:\"SFEB
Patronize

Opposit,e Hotel Docker)'

Kirksville,

Mo.

~ol£m

Journal Printing Co.

Shoes for men who care.

BECAUSE HE PLEASES

GREGORY
All Kinds of
Book and
Job Printing

W. E.GREEN, Dentist
PHONES:

Residence 281

Office 300

South Side of the Squ~rel KIRKSVIL~E, MISSOU.RI

E. E. Bohrer, DentIst J. E. Wnght. Dentist
GRL\I BUILDING
Rooms 13-14-15

':laving l'\atnral Teeth a ':lneriall.'"
Work Guaranteed

Over Normal Book Store
Phone 91

I

PHO.:\TE8:

Residence 749

We have aU tbe former negatives of tbe Atlas. Axis and
Class Pictures

You Will .Find It an Advantage
to havC' a regular pln.cc fot' procuring the' goods that drug storeR
handlf', \VE want to :supply you and\VI~ believe there is every
good reason why you should make ~ur ~tore your trading place.
OUR STOCK INCLUDES
Drugs and Chf'micnl~
'I'russes
Toilet Article:;

Itubber Goods
Sick Room Good ...
SLaf,ion::try

Uousehold Remedies
Pocket Book.e; and PUl'&'R
Bruf-!lPs of all Kinds

Cigar,; and TohaC'('o-,

Office 664

Our Specialty, PALMER'S & HUDNOT'S FINE PERFUME

Jiee 1!)ibe

'lCollege3Jnn .

Lunch Room and (for Ladies & Gents)
Cigar Stand
NEAR POST OFFICE

YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME.

COME 1:-1 AND GET ACQUAINTED

B, F, HENRY ORUG COMPANY, "The Rexall Store"
South Side Square

Phone 7

(>

Still National Osteopathic Museum, Kirksville, MO

A DV fo';B:'1'ISF';--PATRON IZE

WHY NOT

SUIT CASE FOLDING TABLE

Give local advertisers the preference. Count
them in this issue, and you will realize the
importance of reciprocity.
Phone 23

$8.00,
$12.00 &

Spears Steam Laundry

$Lo.OO
F. O. B.

ATTENTION!
Atlas and Axis Member

Cla.rk's Diseases of Worn on, $5.00
Hft,zzard Principles. 83 00
Hazzard Practioe. 5~.OO. $350
Woodall Diseases or

R'llett Principles, 53.50
Md10nnell & Tell.1l Prn.cLice 55, 86
RWI Pract.ice, $6.00, 18.00
Women, *3.50

A. S. O. BOOK COMPANY (Cooper)
602 West Jefferson St., Kirksvi1le, Mo.

WHEN YOU BUY
BUY RIGHT

OUR ADVERTISERS ARE THE BEST
YOU ARE WELCOME THERE
AT ANY AND ALL TIMES

I

Headquarters for the Twentieth Century Table, also
the Common Sense Table with Rotary and Adjustable
Swing, the Loomis Suit Case Folding Table, and
Wooden Tables. Stools, etc., to match all finishes.
Instruments, Osteopathic and Medical Books, Spinal
Columns and Skeletons at lowest possible prices.
SEND ALL ORDERS TO THE

TEST THEM

1. F. Janisch Supply House. Kirksv;Ue, Mo.

C Still National Osteopathic Museum. Kirksville, MO

The American Sc.hool of - Osteopathy
A. T. SrILL, President and Founder
C. E. STILL, D.O., Vice-Pres.
G. M. Laughlin, M. S. D., D.O., Dean
G. A. Sl1LL, M. S., M. D., D.O., Surgeon in Chief
E. C. Bnorr, Secretary and Treasurer

The Parent School. The Lar~est School
and the Rest Equipped School
WITH A FACULTY OF SPECIALISTS

Our School deserves your support
Our Hospital deserves your support
For further partlculars and catalogue address the Secretary
KIRKSVILLE. MISSOURI

